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Negroes in College
By W. E. BURGHARDT DU BOIS
HEtroubleatFiskUniversitylastyear
opened the
eyes of many people. They realized that the problems
of highereducationwereby
no means confined to w h ~ t e
students.Herewas
a Negro college wherethestudents
not only had novoice in their own government but could
college paper, could not have an athletic associanot edit
tion, and could not have any organization without faculty
participation.
And
when
the
students
openly rebelled,
they were expelled and some of them put in Jail. Since then
FiskUniversityhascleaned
house. Theformerpresident
andmost of thefacultyhavegoneandthetrusteesare
trying to rebuild the institution on broader and better lines.
But the sort of difficulty that culminated in the trouble a t F i s k is found in many other institutions and this is
true notwithstanding the fact that the American Negro
is
strivingforhighereducation
as neverbefore.Inthe
school year 1924-1925, 752 Negroesreceivedtheir
first
degreein arts, 44 weremademastersinarts,
4 received
theirdoctoratesinphilosophyandscience,and
6 were
; while 395 receivedproelected tothePhiBetaKappa
a minimum, accomfessionaldegrees.Butthisrepresents
plished throughgreat
difficulty anddiscouragementand
1s not half or perhaps a third of what the Amencan Negro
could and would do today if properlyencouraged.
may divide the institutions which educate Negroes
into threeclasses:those
w*hich aretaughtmainlyby
whites but attended only by Negro students; those which
aretaughtmainlybyNegroesandareattendedbyNegroes; and the general educational institutions
of the land.
In all these there is today more or less ferment concerning
policies and objects as far as Negroes are concerned.
ThelargestNegrouniversityintheUnitedStates
is
Howard a t Washington.Theboard
of trustees of Howard
held special meeting December 10. Representatives of the
General
Alumni
Association
appeared
before
them
and
demanded thedismissal of J. StanleyDurkee,thewhite
president of theinstitution.Thetrusteesrefusedtodismisshimandboretestimony“to
our confidence in President Durkee’s character and purpose.” The charges agarnst
Dr.Durkeeas
voiced bytheGeneralAlumniAssociation
of
fall under the following heads: First, almost total lack
social contact between the white president on the one hand
andcoloredprofessorsand
colored students on the other.
Second, theattempteddismissalorforcedresignation
of
theleading colored professorsincluding Kelly Miller,the
best-known Howxdalumnus;GeorgeWilliam
Cook, who
has been with the institution fifty years; C. G. Woodson, a
Harvard doctor of philosophy; T. W. Turner, a Cornel1 doctor of philosophy,andmanyothers.Third,personaldisrespect toward colored professors; calling one “a contemptiblepuppy,”kickinganotherout
of his office. Fourth,
astheHowardWelfareLeaguehaswritten:“Thespirit
of educationhasdeparted from Howard.Visitingtheinstitutiontoday,theinvestigatordiscoversasystem
Of
espionage.Thisisoperatedtodefendanadministrative
corps which, having no fixed policy, is subject to frequent
attacks by the instructors disposed to preserve the traditions of education.Thesystem
IS financed by personal

prefermentchieflyinthefarm
of universitypatronage.”
Theboard
of trusteesandthefriends
of thepresident declare that the alumni have not proved their allegations; of this the public is not In
a position to Judge. But
certain it is that there is violent unrest at Howard and ha3
been for the last five years. It culminatedlastyearin
a
studentstrikeandin
a specialmeeting
of thealumni
duringthesummer
at whichthepresidentwasviolently
denounced.
Turning now from Howard, we find trouble a t Lincoln
inthesoutheasternpart
of Pennsylvania,an old Presbyterian school which has tralned an unusually large number
of coloredmen.Lincoln
has never had a cdored professor
and never had a colored member on its board of trustees.
F o r long time it had nocolored teachers. Then it began
to appoint colored tutors and assistants and I t evenprornised to allow representation of the alumni on the board of
trustees.
This
has
never
taken
place;
and
while
the
alumnifromtlmetotlmehaveprotested,theydidnot
want
to
make
trouble
as
long
as
the
old reglme of
teachers stayed. When a new presldent was to
be appointed
the alumni insisted upon a
voice. And then came the kind
of thing which faces Negro education whenever I t demands
freedom.ThewhitePresbyterianspracticallysaid:
“We
are furnishing the money for this school and we are going
to run it as we see fit. It is none of yourbusinesswhom
we makepresident.
If you don’t likethiskind
of thing,
support yo’ur own education.” Not, of course, that they put
1s what they meant
the matter as bluntly as this but this
anditwasthisattitudewhichmadethealumnihesitate.
The trustees have nominated two successive candidates for
thepresldency.Thefirstrefusedtoacceptwhen
he heard
second is considering
‘of the opposition of the alumni. The
the matter.
It isextraordinarythatin
schools likeHowardand
Lincoln it should be assumed that the parents
of the students and the graduates
of the school have no right t o a
voice inthe policies of the school. Imaginesuch a stand
at Harvard or a t Yale ! And does the fact that Harvard
andYalegraduatesarerichandablelargelytosupport
their colleges while Howard and Lincoln graduates are poor,
create the wide difference in the attitudeof the universities?
Thatthethreat
of withdrawal of supportis no idle
threat is shownbythesltuationatAtlantaUniversity.
AtlantaUniversityhasadistinguishedpast.
It hashad
whiteteachers of eminenceandlearning.Butbecauseit
it was comwas furthest down on thecolor-linefrontier,
It
pelled totake,fromthebeginning,astronghand.
refused to close its doors to white students, it early gave
thealumnirepresentation
on its board of trustees,itinsisteduponsocialequalitybetweentheraceswithinthe
walls of the institution. On the other hand, it held up high
a large
standards of scholarship,hasalwaysfurnished
proportion ‘of the teachers in the higher public and private
schools of theSouth,andwasthefirstinstitutioninthis
country to begin a scientific study of the Negro problem.
Despite this it has had a most difficult time in raising
funds,andwhenrecentlyEdward
T. Ware,ayoungpro-

gressive Yale man, became president
of the institution he
wasgiven tounderstandbyphilanthropicagenciesinthe
North, such as the General Education Board, that if Atlanta
University would surrender some of its radicalism and conform to their notions
of what a Negro institutlon should
bethey would supportit.Buttheinstitutionhas
continuedtohave
a freeatmosphereandthe
voice of the
alumniinitsconducthas
been influential.Theresultis
today that Atlanta University is starving to death. Unless
liberal Americans come t o its rescue it cannot continue to
do the work which it has done so well in the past. And
it
is this kind of fate that deters the insurgents at Howard
and at Lincoln.
On the other hand, at Hampton the opposite policy has
beenpursued.Hamptonhasprideditselfon
its friendliness to the South.
It has yielded in the past to practically
every demand that the South has made, and while the
demands of Virginia have not been as impossible to comply
with as those of GeorgiayettheyhavemadeHampton
decry the higher education
of Negroes, admit colored men
to the faculty wlth some reluctance, and
out a system
of racial segregation upon its own campus which brought
annoying problems.
Despite all this and in curious contradiction Hampton
has beencompelled toestablisha college department.The
Hamptongraduates,whohave
been ingreatdemandin
Southernpublic
schools because theSouthhasassumed
they will be more tractable than others, were often unable
underthe old Hamptoncurriculumtopasstheexaminations. As a resultHamptonhasnot
only enrichedher
high school but established certain college courses and now
offers bachelor'sdegree.
A t t h e sametimethedemands
upon her on the part of the Bourbon South have Increased,
and during the days when she and Tuskegee are trying
to
raise adequate endowment the "Anglo-Saxon" clubs of Virginia are demanding more complete racial segregation and
separation on the
Hampton
campus.
This
cannot
be
granted without stlrring up trouble with the students and
alumni.
Most people hearing of these dlfficulties in colored institutions with white teachers immediately leap to the
conclusion thatthecurefor
all this is colored teachersand
colored presidents.Therearecaseswherethesubstitutlon
uf
colored president for
whitepresidenthasbrought
happy results. But a colored president is no certain panacea.
If we look at the matter carefully we w~llsee that I t is the
character of the man and not the
color of the skin that
makesforsuccessor
lack of success. As ageneralthing,
in coloredcolleges
wlth colored presidentsthere
is also
unrest and protest because, for the most part, such presldents have not had the opportunity of broad education and
contact and they are peculiarly cramped in thew activltles
andgrowtheitherbythewhitephilanthropists
who are
helpingtheirinstitutions
o r thewhitechurchesthatare
supportingthemorthewhiteState
officials underwhom
they work.
At Wilberforce, for instance, we have a church
school
dominated by the resident African Methodist bishop on the
one hand and by State politics
on the other. The bishop is
aman of limited education and his idea
of an instltution
of learning is quite as narrow as the idea of any bigoted
white bishop. He has made his son president and the result
is thatthroughpoliticalmanipulationandchurchdomination Wilberforce has never
become a real seat of liberal

education. It is provincial, narrow, and vindictive, without
discipline or Ideal ; and no man of broad learning and forward-looking plans is able to stay there
long.
Nor is
this
situation
confined to
"Wilberforce.
A
young colored graduate of one of our greatNortherninstitutionswenttoteach
economics at a SouthernNegro
school with Negro teachers. He stayed
a little over a year
andresigned.Hewrites:
You know the superstitionsand orthodoxies by which
even the so-called higher institutions among us
bound;
and how skepticaladministrators-whiteand
black-view
liberalthought among thefaculty.
A liberal on the faculty of the average Negro college usually succumbs to his
orthodox environment
leaves the class in disgust. Were
the llberal individual the only victim, the situation would
not be worth such serious attention
of us
necessary. The fact of thematter
is thatthecultural
development of the Negro people is bound
inextricably
with the life o r death of hberallsm in the various universities and colleges.
InMissourianattemptwasmadetoreorganize
on
broader lines Lincoln University, an institution founded bp
colored soldiers after the Civil War. A graduate of Atlanta
Universitywasmadepresldentandbegantherebuilding.
He had hardly started, however, when the politicians,
colored and white, camped on his trail and but for the vote of
the white State superintendent of education he would have
beensummarilydismissedthisyearwithoutahearing.
The action of the State superintendent delayed the matter
andblackMissouriprotested
SO vehementlythatNathan
Young is still working at his difficult job.
Let us turn now from the Negro colleges to the white
colleges. Throughout
the
South
and,
with
one or two
exceptions, in the border States, no Negro can
be admitted
toawhite
college. Thismeansnotseparation;
it means
depriving Negroes of the best advantages of higher training.TheState
of Georgia,forinstance,spends
$655,135
for the higher training of its white youth and $10,000 f o r
the higher training of its colored youth.
In Northern institutions for the most part Negroes are
notdeniedadmission.Princeton,while
it shuffles andrefusestomake
a clearstatement,hasneveradmitted
a
Negroto its college departmentalthoughithashadNegroes in the theological school. Yale has never encouraged
theirattendance.Harvard
used t o encouragethemuntil
theirnumberbegantogrow.Vassarhasgraduated
but
one Negro student and did not know it at the time. Bryn
Mawr and Barnard have tried desperately to
exclude them.
Radcliffe,Wellesley,
andSmithhavetreatedthemwith
toleranceand even cordiality.Manysmallinstitutionsor
institutionswithoneortwoNegrostudentshave
been
gracious
and
kindly
toward
them,
particularly
in
the
Middle West. But on the whole, the attitude of the NortherninstitutiontowardtheNegrostudent
is onewhich
varies from tolerance to active hostility.
Inlateryearsthetendencytowardhostilityhasincreased.Thisisbecause
of theovercrowding of colleges,
which has made them seek €or pretexts to exclude proapective students, and because of the increase in the number of
Negro
applicants.
In
cases
where
colored studentsare
received, effort is often made to segregate and insult them
invariousways.Theyhave
been forced to establish their
own fraternities, and even when their fraternities are established, are of national scope and of good standing certain
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universities,theUniversity
of Mlchiganforinstance,refuserepresentation
of colored fraternitles on theInterfraternity Council.
Almost all Catholic institutions refuse to accept Negro
1s not, I am told, a single colored candistudents.There
dateforthepriesthoodinaregularCatholictheological
semmaryand of theCathohc collegesonly Fordhamand
Detroit admit Negroes.
Insocialaffairswithinwhite
colleges discrimination
hasnaturally been rlfe; for, first of all, what is asocial
affair?Andwhat
is social equality? Is I t social equallty
for Negro and white students to sit in the same classrooms;
or to eat in the
collegecommons ; or to room in the same
dormitories; 'or to join the same clubs or fraternities; or to
attendtheclassand
college dances?Differentinstitutions
havedrawnthelineatdifferent
places. Wllliamshasrecently tried to force a colored boy out of its college diningroom. Harvard tried to keep colored boys out of Its fresh-
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mandormitories.Mlchiganasked
colored students to leave
2 unwerslty dance.
But it was left for Johns Hopkins to carry segregation
to
its
furthest
extent.
Johns
Hopkins
gives
extension
courses and one of the courses was chosen
by the teachers
of Wilmmgton,
Delaware.
Among
these
teachers
were
twenty-four colored teachers.Immediatelytheywerenotlfied by the authorities of Johns Hopklns that these colored
teachers could notbeadmlttedtotheextensioncourses.
All of the teachers, both colored and white, thereupon refused to take the course!
The whole problem resolves itself to this fundamental
question: Do we want Negroes educated according to their
ability and with the aim of making them independent, selfdirecting,modernmenorare
we determinedstilltoeducate them as a subordinate caste?
Upon the way in whlch
we answer this question depends our interpretation
of the
problems presented above.

The Menace of Mussolini and Horthy
ByROBERTDELL

Paris, Februarg 9
E have J u s t hadMussolini'sviolentattack
on Germany,unprecedentedmitsinsolenceandvulgarity
inthespeeches of menoccupyingsuch
position as his.
Ithas
been recelvedwlthenthusiastlcapprovalbythe
and the French Nationalist press generally, although
France has been just as violently attacked in Italy
by the
FascistpressandItalianambitionsareamuchgreater
menace to France than any alleged German designs. Were
of Germanystillthesame
in
themilitarysituation
1914 I think that Mussolini would have chosen his language
morecarefully,but
I t iseasytothreatenanunarmed
country.Thebombast
of thespeechand
Its preposterous
misrepresentation of thehistory of GermanSouthTyrol
and of the present Italian policy In that unhappy territory
shouldnotmake
u s forgetthe open menace of warwith
which it ended.Thismanisboundtomakewarsooner
crlater,justassurelyas
Napoleon I11 was.Waristhe
logical outcome of such a regime as that at present existing
in Italy. Of the many existing dangers to peace in Europe
Fascismisthegreatest.
One would conclude fromthe
articlesintheItalianpapersthatItalycontemplateswar
on Francewiththeobject
of territorialexpansion.That
seems hardly probable, but
one never knows into what act
of madness men may he led when they are suffering from
rwelled head as badly as theItalianFascists.
It wasan
act of madness on the part of Napoleon I11 to declare war
on Prussia, but he did it.
It is,however,more
likely that Mussolmi will prefer
tcj attack
lessformidableenemy.
It is plainfromhis
Rpeech and from other Fascist utterances that the Italian
Fascists
have
further
designs
on Austrian
territory.
Logically they are almost bound sooner or later to demand
NorthTyrol,forNorthandSouthTyrolhavebeen
one
€ornearlyfourteencenturiesandtheBrennerfrontier
is an
ethnologicalabsurditv
as well as crime.
a
They
havelonghaddesigns
on Dalmatia.anddocumentswhich
cameintothehands
of theJugoslavianGovernmenttwo
or three months ago showed that those designs have taken
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very definite shape. The Italian Fascists have also
colonial
ambitionsandaggressiveaimsintheNearEast.They
would likenothingbetterthan
war betweenEngland
and Turkey, in which they could intervene on the side of
England-for
a consideration. Perhaps part of the consideration has already been paid
by England in the shape
of
the extraordinarily lenient terms of the Italian debt settlement.Mr.Churchill,however,whodreams
of becoming
the English Mussolini, would naturally be inclined to give
a Fascistgovernment.The
speciallyfavorabletermsto
present British Government is a bad one from the internationalpoint of view. It hardlymakesforpeacetomake
concessions to the most aggressive andbellicose Government
in Europe which, on t h e eve of a disarmament conference
a ghastlyJoke),isspending
(whichcanben'othmgbut
every penny thatit can afford or cannot affordon increasing
thestrength
of its armyandnavy.Bytheway,the
American loan to Italy has come in handy for that purpose.
The British Government is also doing its best to save
the Horthy-Bethlen gang in Hungary from an international
Inquiryintotheirmisdeeds.ButforEnglishopposition,
France would already have broken off diplomaticrelations
with Hungary in order t o brlng the scandal of the forged
of Nations.And
Frenchbank-notesbeforetheLeague
France is quiterightinthiscase.Thereis
no longer the
if
slightestdoubtthattheHungarianGovernment
not connived at,atleasttolerated,withfullknowledge
of
thefacts,theforgeries
of foreignbank-notesthathave
heen goingoninHungaryforthelast
five orsixyears.
Andwhatweshouldknowisthenoliticalplotthatlies
behind the forgeries, for undoubtedly there is
one.
It maynotbeamisstosummarizethemainfacts
abouttheHungarianforgeries,
a s theinquiryhasrevealed them.Theyseemtohavebegunabout
1920,
the first forged Czecho-Slovakian notes were discovered in
that year. From the
first Nadossy,theChief of the Hungarian Police, has been one of the ringleaders of the gang
of aristocraticforgers.
It was he whoprotectedJoseph
PazurikandMeszaroswhentheywerearrestedin
con-

